PROJECT PROFILE

Re-interpreting family laws
to fight violence against women
The challenge: Unequal family laws

Around the world, women are restricted by laws that are
gender-blind and geared towards maintaining an unequal
structure. These laws determine a woman’s right to marry, travel,
hold a job, choose a place of residence, or make decisions about
their children’s rights. While interpretations of Shari’a or Islamic
Law in Muslim-majority societies vary, conservative fundamentalist applications often prevail. These interpretations influence
family laws, resulting in violence against women and the legality of practices such as honour killings and child marriage.

The research
The project will compare best practices in law reformation, creating a database to inform national and global advocacy efforts. The
culmination will be a global campaign and coalition of activists
working to end violence against women through knowledge
sharing, networking, and coordination of efforts and resources.

WLP/EZRA GREGG

With IDRC’s support, the Women’s Learning Partnership (WLP)
— a global partnership of 20 independent women’s rights
organizations across the Middle East, Africa, Asia, and South
America — will inspire a global movement to reform discriminatory laws against women. WLP has previously documented

WLP

Canada’s International Development Research Centre is funding
partners to reform discriminatory family laws across 11 countries to challenge violence against women, honour killings, and
child and early forced marriage. This project empowers women
and local organizations to prevent violence against women.
It will build the capacity of local actors to develop culturally
specific strategies and national advocacy campaigns to reform
discriminatory family laws.

The Women’s Learning Partnership led a sit-in campaign in
Lebanon to demand that citizenship rights be passed down
from women to their children.
the benefits of highlighting the diversity of religious and legal
approaches on issues such as marriage and divorce rights and
women’s participation in politics. The concept of introducing
numerous interpretations of the law in local communities will
be applied again, with the expectation that it will empower
women and men to fight gender-based violence.

The project will facilitate mutual learning
about how citizens, activists, and lawmakers can reform discriminatory family
laws and counter violence against women.
Working with local women’s groups in several regions, the project will facilitate mutual learning about how citizens, activists,
and lawmakers can reform discriminatory family laws and
counter violence against women. The initial phase of the
project will include case studies from Brazil, Egypt, Iran, India,
Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Nigeria, Senegal, Turkey, and the
West Bank and Gaza Strip.
WLP has collected and documented laws that impact women’s
status and role in public and private life in each of these countries. The case studies will provide a basis for comparative analysis and a road map for advocacy and action for change. WLP’s
web learning portal will include the case studies, analyses, and
an online Corpus of Laws featuring constitutions, family laws,
penal codes, and other legal precedents for comparative
analyses and best practices for reform. This information will be
disseminated widely by WLP through advocacy, trainings, and
public awareness campaigns.

I N T E R N AT I O N A L D E V E LO P M E N T R E S E A R C H C E N T R E

WLP

By working together, citizens, activists, and lawmakers can reform discriminatory family laws and counter violence against women.

Expected outcomes

About the Women’s Learning Partnership

• Expansion of WLP’s Corpus of Laws (an online resource of
laws in Muslim-majority countries) to include current, past,
and proposed laws, campaign case studies, legal cases
relating to violence against women, and best practices
for reform.

The Women’s Learning Partnership for Rights, Development, and
Peace (WLP) is an international partnership of 20 independent
organizations empowering women and girls in the Global
South to re-imagine and re-structure their roles in families,
communities, and societies. WLP’s unique curricula, advocacy,
training, and peer-to-peer organizational capacity-building
programs and outreach have expanded to more than
40 countries in the Global South.

• A “witness series” documentary film sharing personal success stories and challenges in family law reformation and
countering violence against women.
• An analytical anthology documenting and comparing the
various case studies and best practices for reform.
• The launch of national advocacy campaigns through
capacity-building workshops, public awareness events,
and outreach.
• The launch of a global campaign combatting violence against
women that connects local and global advocacy efforts.
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Case studies from 11 countries will facilitate mutual learning
to counter violence against women.

A key part of Canada’s foreign policy efforts, IDRC supports research in
developing countries to promote growth and development. The result is
innovative, lasting solutions that aim to improve lives and livelihoods.
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